
Accidental Death &
Dismemberment lnsurance Program

The lnsurance and Benefits Trust of POFAC (l & B Trust of POMC) knows how imponani linancial security is to yoLr

and your family and is proud to offer this Accidental Death & Dismembermeni insurance program. You are urged to
careJully consrCer the plogram and your own personal needs Along with the individual and family options ottered in this
brocnure, PORAC would also like t0 provide a basic level of coverage for every eligrble membtir ol P0RAC

PORAC will pay lhe premium {or your AD&D Core Plan coveraoe with a Principai Sum of $5,000 on.duty and g1 ,000
ofl- ciuty.

As a POMC member under age 70, you are ellg,0le i0 enroll in the optional Plan

It you enroll for yourseli in the 0ptional Plan, you rnay also enroll your eligible oependents. You eiigibie dependenis
include your spouse or domeslic partner, under age 70, and any unmarried children under 19 years of age (25 years

cf age, if attcndrng an accredited institution of higher educaiion on a fuli-time basis and wholly deper-deni upon yoL

for maintenance and support.) However, a POHAC member may not be covered as both an insured membor and as
a clependenl; also, a dependent 0hiid 0f i\^ro members can be enrolled as a dependent ol only one insured member

You are guaranteed acceptanca under this plan. No medical stalements or health questronnaires are required.

This prcgram Covers yOu 24 hours a day, on or off the job, worldwide, at home or on vacation, subjocl lo lhe provisrons,

exchrsions, and limitations ol the Policy.

No are

day...



Eenefits are payable lor the following losses that occur io a covcrcd person wlthin one year from
the date of lfte accident,

Couered Loss Benefit Amount

Loss ol Lile ..,........... The Principal Sum

Loss ot Both Hands....,.........................

Loss ol Both

Loss ol Entire Sight or Both Eyes

Loss ot one Hand and one F00t......,.....

Hemiplegia (total Paralysis of both upper and lower limbs on one side of the body) ... ..............,..

Loss 0t Use 0f one Arm and one Leo..........

The Principal Sum

IIe Principal Sum

The Principal Sum

Ihe Principal Sum

Loss of one Hand and Entire Sight of one Eye......... .......,.. The Principal Sum

Loss ot one Fool and Entire Sight of one Eye.... Ihe Principal Sum

The ftincipal Sum

The Principal Sum

The Principal Sum

The Principal Sum

The Principal Sum

The Principal Sum

Loss ot Speech and Hea.ing (both ears)

ouadripl8gia (total Paralysis of bolh upper and lower limbs)

Loss of Use of Both

Loss ot one Foot 0ne-Half The Principal Sum

one-tlatt The Principal SumLoss ol Entire Sigtrt ot one Eye

Loss of Hearing (both ears) one-Half Ihe Principal Sum

0ne-Half lhe Principal SumLoss ol Uso of one fum

Loss ot Thumb and lndex Finger 0n the Same Hand............. .........one ouarter The Principal Sum

only one benelit (lie largest) will be paid for all such losses due to any one accident.

Loss of Use of Both



Select your Principal Sum trom the "optional Plan Selection and Monthly Cost Table" Delow You will be insured for the
amount for which you enroll and pay tfie required premium, regardless 0t your heallh history

Goverage tol your spouse and Ghildren will be a percentage of the Principal Sum you select tor yourself- You may choose
either the 100o/o Option 0r the 50% 0ption tor your spouse; coverage for each ol your insured children will be 20Yo

Member and Spouse Member, Spouse and Children

Pdncipal Sum

s100,000

$ 50,000

s 20.000

$11.50

Member, Spouse and Ghildren
Member and Children

Descripliqr

tulemher Benefit

Spousr) 1Coo/., Oplion

Iotal Monthly Cosl

Principal sum

$:00.000

s100,000

Cost

$ 8.00

_9_51
$12.32

Cost

s 8.00

s 2.16

s 1.31

Descrifion

Member Benelit

Spouse - 50% oplion

Children - 20",6 Each

Total Monthty Cosl

D6oriplior

lvlember Benelit

Spouse 100% 0plion

Children - 20-qo Each

l otai Monlhly Ccst

Prinoipal $m
$100,000

$100.000

$ 20.000

Cost

$ B.Co

$ 432

-l]i1
$13.66

Descriptlon

Member Benefil

Chiloren - 209i, Each

Total l,lonthly Cost

Pdncipal Sum Cost

$100,000 $ 8.00

s 20,000 Jl:1
S 934

OPTIONAL PLAN SELECTION AND MONTHLY COST TABLE

PRII{OPAI-
$llu c(NT

$ 50,000 S 4.00

$100,000 $ 8.00

s150.000 s12.00

s200,000 $16.00

$250.000 s20.00

$300,000 s24.00

$5011,000 $40.00

PBIIICIPAL
SI'M COSI

s 50.000 $ 2.16

$100.000 $ 4.32

$150,00c s 6.48

$200,000 $ 8.64

s250.000 $10.80

$s00.000 $12.90

$500.000 $2r.60

Pf,I]{GIPAL
SUIII CoST

s 25.000 s 108

s 50,000 $ 2.16

s 75.000 s 324

6100,000 $ 4.32

$125.000 $ 5.40

6150,000 $ 6.48

s250.000 s10.80

PNIICIPALsuu cosT"

$ 10,000 $ .67

$ 20,000 $ 1.34

$ 30.00c 5 201

$ 40,0c0 $ 2.68

$ 50.000 s 3.35

s 60,000 $ 4.02

$100.000 $ 6.70

,FOB OIIE OR MOBE CHILOREN

MEMBEB
ONLY

PLUS SPOUSE COVERAGE

100!.,i oPTloN 509 " oPTtoN
PLUS CHILDREN

zlol" EACH



The tollowing other benefits apply only to the Optional Plan,
Gommon Carrier Benelit
It a ccjvered person sijstains a C.ove!'e0 Lcss $fiile ridinq as a fare-paying passrnget irr, or ileing sli.ick by, a {lommon Cer.ier, ihe
plan wll pay an addflonal bencfit amounl equal to 250,6 0f lhe AD&D BenefltAnount for (hat Losri Comrnon Carrier indLfies a
{oreign or dornestic a:blic conveyrnce {includin0 commercial arcrafll liccnsed t0 carry lare-ceyng pggggngg|.g.

eommon Accidenl Benefit
ti both you and your ircured spouse die as a rxult of injuries sustained in a co\€red cornlnoir acLidell, fie plan will pay an
additional amouni equalt0 thc differenc€, ii anyr belween your spouse,s princrpal Sum and your principal Sum

Special Education Benefit
lf you dje as a resull 0f a covered accident, the plan will pay an annual bcnefit amounl equal Io the lesser 0l (1) 2Vu of your
Principal Sun or 12) $2,500 ior each insurcd child provded lhat: On t'te date of thc accident and bcf0re reaching age t g, the
chlld la) was enr0llec as a fuli-trme st,Jdenl rn an accredited school beyond :ne 12fr grade r0r was enroled in the r2ii grade, aoo
enrolls in an accredted school beyond lne 12th grade w$in 00e year) and (b) fie drild tncurs edLcaiion relaiei'l expensis from
lhe school. This benelit b payable for lou cgnsecutive years as long as l4e child remains a ful! tinte student in any accrediteC
school beyond the ',21h Vacc.

Psychiatic / Psachological Counseling Benefit
l{ a covered person sustains a Covered Loss, othe{ lJun Loss of Life, and as a reslrll, one 0r more covered pcrsons in the famiv
i'Ie insured r"nenber aud his or her insured dep€ndents) .equires counseling h,l a licensed 0$/chEfist 0r psyci0logisi wihin 365
days 0f ihe Loss, lhe plan will pay the actual charqes ifcuned, up i0 a liipiime maximum henefit of $5,000 ner covered oerson or
$10,000 per family.

Coma Benefit
ll a covered person becomes comatose wilhrn 31 days of a covered accidenl, and rernains coflralose oeyonrl the 31 rlav warting
period, lhe plan will pay a monthly berEfii amount equal lo 1% ol t}mt covered person's Principal Sum.
Ihis beneirt $/ill ceJse 0r the earlie$ 0f (1) the end 0f the monlh in whiff the covered persor dies; (2) he end 0f:he 1 Ilh monh
for wni$ benefits a!'e paidiand (31 fie end oi the month the c0vered person recovers from ihe coma.
Jhe combined am0unt payaf,ie under fiis Coma Benefit anc the AD&D Bene;its, for any one accioent, wili nor exceec Ule covered
person's ltincipal Surn.

Spouse Reslraining Benefit
lf you die as a result of a covered amident, tl're plan will pay a benefit o{ up to 53,000 for incurred expe0ses il vour insured

spouse enrolls, wlhin one year ol your death, in ari accredited sohool for the purpose 0f farning or re{reshing skills for
employmm-rt Benefiis are payable for a 36 month period beoinniro wh lhe lrrst seasion

Child Care Benelit
ll either you 0r your insured spouse cie as a resuit oi a covered accidenl, he pian will pay an annual benefil arnounl equal 10 the
iBsser Of l- I 39lc ol yOur Principal SUm 0r 12) $2 000 for eech insJreo Child rnder age 1 3 vrho is enrolled in a licensed ch ld care
center v,llhin 365 days after llre daie oi yoJr cr you s@use s cealh. Beneiits are payable lor 5 0onseGfive years 0r unlii tne child
reaches age 13, whichever oocurs first, Payments will be made al fie end ol each 12 monlh pcriod of child care boginnrng after

Ie date of vour o|iou'sporrsp's dealh

Seat Bslt Benefit
The plan will pay a benefit amount equal lo '10% 

o{ a cove{ed person's Prinopal Sum, ii fre covered person dies as a result of a
covered accident which occurs while driving or i,cing in a pnvate passeqger cer anC the seat belt w3S cemfied to be in aclual use
and properly fastened at lhe I rne of lhe accident.
A Mirrimurn Seat Belt Benefil of $1 .000 is payable il certiflcali0n is nol available and it is unclear r,vhether the covered person uas
prooerly urearing a seat be,lt.

No Seal Beli Beneiit is oayable il fie accident ocr|rrs while lhe .overed persor is pafticipaling in a race, speed or endurarce iest.

or not wcaring a seat belt lor any reason, or shanT a seat belt.



Using th6 AD&D Enrollm€nl Form below:

1. Complele all Member and Beneficiary information

2. Check the box (es) nexl lo the selecliorrs that best lii your rreeds

3. Check the box (es) tor spouse and/or chjldren selections it you wanl this added protectisn, otherwise only the Me.nber will be
insured

.1. Premiums rvill be deducted monthl!' lrom your payroll if this service is available. lf not. vou v/ill be billed quarleiy, senr-
annually. or annually by Myers-Stevens & Toohey & Co., lnc. Retired nlemllers vrill also be billed quanerly, semi annually 0r

annually

5. Don't forgei l0 SIGN AND DATE your enrollmenl form

6. Submit your cnrollment forn hy either:

. E rair- tor fastest processing! Complete SE lorm below clectronically, save this PDF and email the attachment to
cross@myers-stevens.com

Fax- complete {orm below. print and fax to (949) 348 2630

,lrarir- complete form below, print and mail to: Myers-Stevens & Toohey, 26101 Margueflle Pkwy
Missron Viejo, GA 92692
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Corcrage will begin lor you and you eligible deosoda'ds he lirst day 0t lhe montr for yrrdr oremiufirs are paid. Ihis is usuallv lhe irrsl rnonlh iollolying

rccapl 0t your enrollrncrrl torm by i!1ye.5-Slevfl)s & ioohcy & Cb, lno, s:l aci rci.r As ror0 irs you ma;riEr, )our P0FAC mcrxb€{,si'Io lrc tuUsler

Pdicy nmajr$ in ctfeci, ,nd vou 00y p{erniu!,os v,tcn due, lour co\,{rrage will conlirxre through aqc 69

Cor'eraQe H{l end lor yo! and atl !o$ dqmdenis whsn i') lhe Policy terminates {2) lulr IOMC .nembershe ends {3) \,ou reach age 70, 0r l4l
prer$luf4.s ae not paid wFen oue. Colerage ends l0l y0L! spouse ,i,.er jJui sa&r:;e reacl]€s llre 30e 0i 70; anl icr a ,Jeoefldenl c,r d r,rnsn liE d ld

reaches fie limitino age, Complete &laj's ol govBims ccnccrnmg insure,os are lomd fl lhe Po[c}.

Benefib will not b€ paid for a Covered Person's loss which:

; !s cai.js€d by lx re$uls lrom a cov€red p...rso-1s cYJ]

. Iqtertionallt self-i0llicleC iniury. suicide. 0r any attemd lh€reoi:

. vdunBry sellad'nrni$ation 0F any dnrg 0r chemical suislarEe not prescribei by, and laken according i0 the dfedlon 0f, a docior
hcodedd in,oestron ot a pol$nms slb6lance is not exduded) :

. oartiopairon of a r0r d rmJnection excepi while on of,ioal dul, as a peace 0,1[er;

. engaging in eny illegal cr cnmhal €nlerurise or aclivity;

2. ls causdlby or res(rils from:

. dedared or undeclared ll/ar cI acl 0f $rar:

. an accidenl \{hdi occurs ,{,iriie you are on aclive duty seNice rn arry Am€d Forces (Beserve or Naional (luard acttve duty lcr trainin0

15 rci excirded ude,ss ,1eflrnl$ beyono 31 dais;.

. avialnn. except as specrlialty grrvided in he Rriq?:

. sid$ess. Crs€ase, bodlly 0I n]aniar infi.mily or medcar or $rgical treairqenl thereot bacterial o vtal rn',ec!on, {e0trdless of hov.,

contractcd llb does noi hcfudc bactslal inledcn hat lslhc nalrirar ano ,oreseeiblr renrli of ar accder''tal cul or vrdrnd o
accidental fooC Poison,ng.

Core PIan Aggrogiato Umit of Liatility: Tolal ber,etlB fff ai1 co\€{ed perrcns in ary one accidefll are fimlted to S1r0.0m, a fxoporliolate

sirarc rs payaDle io each peJson.
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